
A meaning has, then, been attached .to the word'penance ' which it will not bear. Nor is this all. Itis said :— 'Twenty Masses were heard.' The truth is'that the girl got this 4 neatly typed ' card- on the
fifth of August, and she left the institution thatsame evening, so she had no opportunity of hearing asingle Mass. This '

penance ' alarm is 'branded withfalsehood in substance and in detail.
The GiTls' Orphanage, South Melbourne.

(2) The charge made against the Girls' Orphanage
at South Melbourne is of a far more serious charac-
ter still. Here we are assured, on the same author-ity, that the education of this girl- was so completely
neglected that now, at the age of 17 years, she hasto be taught how to read and write her ownnameby a

'
little girl of teiL' The whole~ of Lucy Pen-berthy's s,obool years were spent under the care ofthe Sisters of. Mercy at South Melbourne Orphanage:

That institution has a school attached, and the
orphans are placed on the same level as the childrenattending of the Catholic schools in the ArchdioceseThe Inspector .of Catholic schools, Mr. Cook, makesan annual visitation to this school, and on the occa-sion of his last visit, in April of_this year, he re-ported most favorably both of the quantity and qual-ity of the knowledge imparted. He singles out forspecial commendation the reading and writing of theorphans. Inow make this oflef :— That' if the Govern-ment, who have an interest in the orphanage, wishto send any of the State school inspectors to ex-
amine this school, without a moment's notice to theSisters, Ihave no doubt but he will find that, tak-ing* into consideration the class of children being edu-cated, it is fully equal to any primary school inVictoria.

Lucy Penberthy attended this school till she wastwelve years and eight -months. The sohool rolls showthat during the last" nine months of -her schoolingyears she was absent only twelve days; and thefact of her not making the same progress as the?SS?r ol*ildren is explained by the Sister in oharge :—Through bad' sight she was"under Dr. Kenny's careand forbidden school work ; but on the whole she re-ceived more years of regular education than the gen-erality of children. She was an extraordinarily way-ward child, and at times not considered accountablefor her actions. The effort to gain her attentionandkeep her out of mischief required a greater strainthan the care of a large class of children.'
That same character she has fully sustained sinceshe left the orphanage. But, in the face of thosehuge difficulties, was there no progress made with hereducation ? Is she so completely ignorant of secular-knowledge as to require a « little girl of ten

'
toteach her how to write her name or read ordinaryprint ?

This, charge, like the others, is .'built on thefoundation of falsehood. Ihold in my hand a scrapof her writing, which she left after her in'the conventat Bendigo. Her signature, Lucy Gabriel, to this writ-ing would do credit to many ladies in society " andthe composition itself, although not perfect, is wonder-fully good, considering the mental condition of thewriter. It reads :— « Make our dear Lord in the Bles-sed Sacrament your constant thought, recollect thatHe is your friend, tell Him all your sorrows rooften in the day, if only for a few minutes, to re-lieve your mind in trouble, and you will find thatthe hardest trials will seem to pass away in a mo-ment. ( k

This, then, is the poor, bunted, uneducated or-phan who, we are asked to believe, is being tauehthow to write her name by the
'
little girl of ten.'

A More Definite and Glaring Falsehood.
(3) The third charge hurled against the Catholicchanties is one of so grave a nature that theauthorof that calumny is likely to hear more about itThis girl is said to have been 'drafted for laundry

work*to Rosary-place, Albert Park, at the age ofeleven.' Here two institutions are assailed— the onewhich acts in loco parentis sending away a child tohard work during school years, and the otherenriching:itself by child labor. If parents sent a child "ofeleven years tp hard work they woutd_.be justly con-sidered unworthy of the charge committed them -byCrod; if the proprietor of a laundry accepted thelabor of a child of eleven, what would be his posi-tion ? Yet both those acts of cruelty would be con-tained in the charge Ihave quoted, if that -
charge

Fortunately, however, this charge stands on thesame foundation as the others, except that the false-hood here is of a more definite and glaring char-acter.

(From our own correspondent.)
September 29.°,n Saturday evening at the concluding meeting) o£the Victoria.College Debating Society it was announcedthat the Union prize, awarded- for the best debaterduring the session, had boen won by Mr.H O'LearvMessrs. E. j. Fitzgibbon (who acted" as chairman ofthe society during the year) and H. O'Leary willrepresent the College in the inter-university collegedebate to be held next Easter at Auckland

nioo
A Wed^!ng ,?f ,mo.re than ordinary interest tookpace on, Thursday last at St. Mary of the Aneels'Church, Boulcott street, where Mr. Harold Oakes wemIhT vv-i

musict1 +?ircle.s here> was marriedto
'
MissMabel Wilson, of this city. The ceremony was Der-formed by the Rev. Father Yenning, assistedby RevFather Kimbe1 Miss L. Wilson, sitter of the bride'was bridesmaid, and Mr. R. White acted as tost man'As the bridal party were leaving the church the'Wedding March' was played by the Rev Father-Kimbell. Among the wedding presents received was asilver salver, the gift of the employees ofMr. GeorgeGod'ber, for whom Mr. Oakes is foreman

I ÔTS9
Mr. L. Rejohel^ who recently -returned from atrip to the Old Country deliveredan interest^, let?ture on his travels before the members nf iw nXolic Young Men's Club on ThuSday evening Tl£ lee"ture was illustrated .by a large number of lanternviews, Mr. Missen manipulating the lantern. Mr ße£chel, wbo succeeded admirably in sustaiatog the in-terest of his audience, referred to incidents8 hehadexperienced and scenes he had observed on a ioiirnevlhat was taken via Australia, Ceylon SW "£Brindisi to England; thence to* GerSany, bK'to& '

land, and home to New Zealand by way of CawTown, Hobart and Sydney. A hearty voteof tha3£was accorded the lecturer at the conclusion ofhi? ad-
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But what are,.the real, facts of the case,*as oppo-
sed to the libellous

-
slander" ami the .fiction with whichit is supported ? " - '

' .The -birth certificate of Lucy Pemberthy shows thatshe was.born on August 28, 1889. -'On
'
the recom-mendation of the late Palher Moriarty (whose -letteris still at the orphanage),^ of Koroit, she, with hersisters, was admitted to- the orphanage on-"April 5,1891. The books both at Rosary-place arid- at theorphanage show that she was transferred to the care?l + ood ShePberd Sisters on January'8, 1903—that is, in her fourteenth .year. This, then,"is -

thegirl who, Vf(y are assured, was '
drafted to laundrywork' at 11..' As a matter of fact, she never didlaundry work in the ordinary sense- of the term Inreply to inquiries 1 have made- both at Rosary-placeand at Bendigo, I am told 'that she was employedat any light duties ef which she was capable— atonetime for a couple of hours in the packing room, atanother, m the flower garden ; then, again, assisting

in the house work.' And the Prioress of the Ben-aigo Orphanage writes: « Some days of the week thegirls here have not three hours' steady work. LucyPenberthy never did a day's work; and as she wasinclined to distract other girls, she was 'merely keptin the packing room to keep her out of mischief,'
A Cowardly Defence.

There is one, and only one, defence that can beset up by defeated bigotry in the face of those factsIt is the cowardly defence set up by Adam after hisdeliberate sin: "Ihe woman whom thou gavesfme tobe my companion gave me of the tree and Idid eat.'ihe fruit— the story in this case— was fair to theeyes and delightful to behold, and the -bigot did de-vour it with a relish. But he may now, like acoward, say that the woman deceived him If so■fthat are we to think of h-is injustice in not in-miir-VngV ol'o
1
'

a.
S cr?dulity in believing such perversions offacts ? Adam forgot his duty to God, to the humanlace, and to Ins own conscience. The man who pub-lishes false testimony to the injury of others, and oninsufficient evidence, and then blames -bis informantimitates the sin of Adam. But if she were capableof deceiving him, or if &lie were so defective in intel-lect as to believe the stories he has published onherauthority, we can well undersiand how such defects ofmental fibre would result in the position in which sheis now placed.
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